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(Fronb tlro l ) c l~nr tn~r rc t  of Suryc ry ,  Sor th ic t s t c rn  C ~ ~ i c c r s i t y  V r d i c a l  School, nnd Frt i rnna 
-4 drn i~~ i s t rn t ion  1:cscnrck Hospi tnl ,  
I S KE( ' I<ST yeatas there has beell n~oun t ing  interest i n  the  rcvascularizatic,n of i.schr~nic organs (specifically the  1)rain."'~ I S  lung,'' heart, ' ,  l 7  kicl~ieg.~ '" 
ant1 irittlstit~e." hh r ly  work on the direct surgery of occlusive :lrterial disease 
was focusc'tl otl the lo\vtbr e x t r ~ n l i t i ~ s .  not only I I C C ~ L I S ~  of the  prcvalencf of 
in r .o lven~ t>~~t  there. hut  because the symptofns of arterial  insufficiency were 
c l ~ , a r - c , ~ ~ t  ant1 nlcthotls of c\i;~pnosis wvre ~)rt~ciscl. Tn contrast. ischetnia of 
visc.el.i~l org;lns often 1.esnltetl in vague s p l l ~ t o n ~ s ,  a n d  diagnostic nlethotls ' 
iverc frrlclut>ntly inc1sact. A fur ther  tlcterrcnt to reconstructive arterial sur- 
gery was the  ivitlely hrl t l  view thnt major vessel occlusion to  many visceral 
tissues \vol~lcl 1-csult ill irrcvt~rsible il;~nl;~gc with such rapidi ty  t h a t  rcconsti- 
tution of ; ~ r t e ~ . i a l  blootl flow would be fruitless. I t  is now realized that  this 
is ot'tcn not the  case i~ncl tha t  all tissues of the  body (under  the  appropriate 
( . i t - c~u~~s tances )  may react to extensive clevascularization with climinishecl 
function rather than I)y necrosis. 
The present report  tlocnnlents a case in which there  was interference 
\vith thc. niajor at . tc~.i ;~l  h11l)l)ly of both kidncys a s  well a s  part ial  occlusior~ 
ot' the superior ~neseti te~.ic :~rtery-col~il)lirafil~g an extensive aortoiliac 
tht.o~~~l)o.sis. Th(' l ) : t t i r~~ t  l)~.t.sc~ntt*tl with i l ~ t ~ r ~ ~ ~ i t t ~ l ~ t  clnuclicatio~~, lnalipnilnt 
i - e ~ t e ~ ~ i ~ i .  : I I I I I I I ~ I I ~  I .  I I i t  l o .  Treiltl~lellt e ~ n s i s t e ~ l  
I I L  t l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ; ~ t ~ t c ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ ~  ot' all i ~ v o l v e ~ l  v , w ~ l s .  lvith t* ~I i t~ t '  of the carclio- 
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\V ,  .r. ( l - $ V A \ R  224S2).  a li2-year-ol,l w l ~ i t e  111an. 1i:liI 11een in a 1t1e11ta1 i ~ l s t i t ~ ~ t ~ o n  
I \\.it11 :L ~l i :~<r ios i s  uf  ~ c ~ ~ z ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ! I I ~ : L I  fv r  1!1 years  prior to t h e  present  ai1111issinn nn 01.t.  
2 ,  1!1.5\. 01.v:~iit)lial Itloo~l ~)r t+>urt \  r l e t e r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ : i t i o l ~ s  were nornial  un t i l  l a t e  1955 when ire 
\v:I-I r~otc.<l ti) 11t. I~yr~c , r t e r~s ive  1l~loo11 preshrlre 2111)/100 111111. 1 1 ~ ) .  S1ll)se11uently, the h!-~ler- 
t ~ i  I l i e  I t l e r .  1)llrirlg the first !I 111ontI1s of  195S I~lovtl prtL.- 
-11rt.4 r:~r~i.(sci I ' ~ I I I I I  L ' I I ( ~ ' ! I ( J  t o  : : ( l ( l j l ( i~ )  111111. 1is I ) I I ~ ~ I I :  tile ti t n ~ ~ r i t h s  prece(ling ~ I ~ I I I I . - - ~ ~ I I  
1 1 1 5  11:t~l ~ l t . \ t . l o l ~ t ~ i  >rvere  t ~ e : l ~ l : ~ v l ~ e s .  - l ~ o r a ~ l i c  irht~>t 11ai11, :in11 i n t e r r ~ ~ i t t e r ~ t  clauilicario~l. 
1)11rir1< t110 t i  ~\-r,t>l<s pr ibi+et l i~~g :1{1111isbio11 lie h:i11 10.-t 311 I I O I I I I I ~ S .  :l11+1 hati ~ I e v e I v ~ ~ e ~ I  C O I I -  
. I ~ ~ ) : L I ~ I I I L  :i11%1 r e : ~ ~ i t t e ~ ~ t  : l l ~ ~ l o ~ ~ ~ i n a l  I I : L ~ I I  1 prnvokt~11 11)- e a t i ~ ~ g j .  I.:( '(i W:IS r~orrnal t ~ r ~ t i l  
l l : ~ r i , l ~ .  l!l.5\. T V I I ~ I I  :L l e f t  v t b ~ ~ t r i ( > ~ ~ l a r  >rr:ti ~ p:ltterf1 !v:I- lir.st 11ote11. 
I '~I , I / .s~I~(I /  f i . .rfl i t t i~~(itiu~~.- 'YI~i> I\-:I- :I ~ v ~ ~ l l - ~ I e ~ - e 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 l ,  \ v i t I ~ ~ ~ ~ \ v ~ i  f - l ~ i t t ,  I I I : I II  I V I I I I  :I!) 
II(~:WOII ~ . l ~ r o r ~ i ~ . : t l l y  il . B loc~~l  ~ ~ r r r r u r r  \v:tr ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 t ~ 1 ~  111 : :~ l l l ' l f i ( l  111111. 11~r i11 l :  the  ~ r v .  
o11eratir.e [~erioql ( F i g .  I .  .I 8 :  l)ulsp r:ctc \Y:I.. 811 tu lilll. O ] I I I ~ I I : ~ I I L I ~ I ~ I ~ I I [ I ~  ~hct\\tvI 1,111rri11: 
of bo th  di3c.s. l ~ i l a t e r a l  rrtilral h e ~ ~ ~ o r r h i c g e - .  at111 rstrt311ir : i r t e r i ~ ~ l n r  ~iarro\rirri. .  'rl~ta :ipi~:iI 
. . 
r ~ ~ r t l i a l l y  froltt t h e  lo\\-er n l ~ t e r i o r  c.l~t,it to thtl : ~ I I ~ C I I I I ~ ~ I I  !\-tSrt' 1111I>ittilll' c.01- 
la terals .  Si lni lar  ye.-st~ls. . I I I I I C  :is l i ~ r g e  :I- II*:LCI 11t*11~ila .  \vcarc alto i l l  t l l t ~  I ~ l \ v ( ~ r  : I ~ H ~ O I I I I ~ I I .  
r igh t  fcr1111r:11 1 ~ 1 s ~ ~  W:I$ , l e t ( ~ t ~ t : ~ l ~ l o  . l l ~ - r ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~  . I I O \ ~ I I  to I N -  , I I I I ,  t o  (~o l I : i t en~ l  t , ~ \ v , .  I , I I ~  
there  \v\-tsre 1111 o t h e r  11al*e> i l l  rithtar It*:. 0 1 1  rei.t:~l ~ ~ S : I I I I ~ I I : I ~ ~ ~ T I ,  [)111\:1til1: r ~ ~ l l : i t ~ ~ r ; t l \  
could l ~ t ,  f e l t  or1 t h e  aurf:rce I I ~  t l ~ c  11ro-r:ltt~. 
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Fig. 1.-llit'ect hrarliial al 'trry bloucl prcasurta before 1.4 I ;~n t l  9 \ \ v r k s  a f t e r  ( E )  stcrcer?-. 
I,nbornlory S tu t1 i r s . -Hc~t logr :~~~~ ill111 co:t;nilograni \vcxrc> 11orr11al. t7r inalysis  \v:~h I I ( I ~ -  
' 111x1 except  fo r  a f e u  hyal ine cas t s ;  s1)ecific g r a v i t y  1.1115. I? loo~l  urea ni t rogen \v:!s 12. 
Fas t ing  i ~ l o o ~ l  s u g a r ,  stxrurii 1,rott'ins. R r o n ~ s u l l ~ l ~ ; t l r i ~ ~ .  I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ I I  tillic~. a1111 \ \ ~ : ~ s s t ~ ~ . r : ~ : t r ~ r ~  
tt.?it \vtxrt. I I ~ ~ I I I : ~ ~ .  Tl carc. \\-:is sligllt caardionltyaly on c.l~(vt s - r a y  :in11 ECG sl~o\\-oil Ivft vt.11- 
t r icular  hyper t rophy .  -4nalysis of 3-,la>- stool sy~ecilllen r e v r a l e ~ l  to ta l  daily fecal f : ~ t  
of 2.3 grarlrs, r l e r~ t ra l  f a t  of l.!) graltis. a n f l  f a t t y  aciils of 0 . t i f i  :rani per  (I:,!-. .\orto- 
g r a m  (50  per  c e n t  H y p a ~ l u e )  on Oct. lli, 111.5S, rer-raletl co11111lete t h r o n ~ l ~ o i i s  of the 
a l ) ~ l o ~ t i i l ~ a l  a o r t a  n-ith ~ t o ~ ~ v i s u a l i z a t i o n  of  the lef t  r e ~ ~ a l  r t r r y  a1111 atrno.si,q : ~ t  h e  urigiu 
of t h e  r igh t  reltal a r t e r y  ( F i g .  21. The aort ic  occluxion I ) t ~ j i : i ~ l  j us t  a t  the  nlouth of tlie 
superior  ~l tes( ,nter ic  a r t e n  (F ig .  2 ) .  I ~ u t  thin vez?;el fillcvl n-ith (lye. 
I:,,,~tl Futtction Studies.-I'rior to aortography,  n I I I I I I I ~ I ~ ~  of re11:il f r~nc t ion  stuclie.; 
\yere (lone. Iilood u rea  ni t rogen w:ls 15 I I I ~ .  per rexit. I n t r a v r ~ ~ o r ~ s  pyrlogrnlri \ \ a s  re[)nrte,I 
:is n o r ~ t ~ ; i l  \\-it11 good ~ssr . r~. t io~l  I il:ct~~rally. ~ ' ~ l t ~ l l O ~ s u ~ f O l l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l : ~ ~ c ~ i l l  i l'S1'1 ,svr(stior~ U : I Y  I:], 1 : ; -  
1.1, all11 1:; IIer c e n t  a t  15, 30, rill, a1111 1 3  n l i t~u tes  1111tal 53 per  (.ellti .  1-rea cIear:tl~i.c~ 
d u r i n g  cliuresis n-as ::3 ( a l ~ o l ~ t  40 per cent of 11orl11al I .  1::~dionvtive Iliotlra$t r e l ~ o j i r i ~ ~ ~ l ' :  
\!-\-ere i l l t c r l ~ r r t r , l  a s  shotving a c(il1111arativc.ly r t ~ ~ l r ~ c e ~ l  v : t ~ c r ~ l a r  11h:isc on tllc 1t.ft. 
Sp l i t  f u n r t i o r ~ s  dur ing  ~l i l~resi . ;  \\-err t l ~ ~ t c . r ~ ~ ~ i r ~ e t l  tT: lllc. 1 I :it'tc.r I~i l i l teral  ~ ~ r e t c . r : ~ l  
, . : ~ t l l ( s f ( . r i z : l r i r ~ ~ l . ' ;  ' I ' I I ,~~( ,  s]lo\\-t~i! : L  r11:lrkt~tl r.l~lllll.~itlll 111 vO~llllltl, *i~~lilllll  ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ r : t I l o I ~ ,  : I I I < ~  
phenols l l l f r )nl~ht l~&il l  esc~ret iol l  or1 t l ~ ~  Ivft :I> r*u~l~]~ : l I ' r~ l  to  tht. r i g i ~ t .  
I 'ozrrsr ill lIosl~itctl.-On Orat. 1;. l!l.>h. ( ~ S I I I ~ I I . : I ~ ~ I I I ~  \\.:Is (.:~r~.itvl o11t 1111111.1. sy-tt.~lli? 
hypothermi:t ($1" (:.I, a t t a i n e ~ l  \v i t l~  a cllIIl~1ill:ltiOll OI' Il1:llll<tst : I I I ~  i l ltr:~fi:i .stri~ i,:i11r11)1i 
cooliog.~:! thoraco-a l , , lo r~ l i~~xl  i ~ ~ c i , < i o n  \!-:I.- t3lllllloych~l \\ .ith :t rl~itlline :il~di)r~~irl:il  C I I I I I -  
ponent  ex tended  irlto t h e  e igh th  i l ~ t e r c o ~ t a l  .*[):lCC. 'l')ltr ftl111ora1 a r te r i es  n.t.re esl~ctscd 
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i r r  the  f r n ~ o r a l  t r iangle.  T h e  spleen. -tornacil. palrcre:ls, a r~ l l  lef t  colon \ rere  reflecterl to  
tho liyllt. The conrnlon i l i ac  ar ter ies .  ao r ta ,  celiac axis, superior  me.-:enteric a r t e r y ,  anl]  
1)1)tl1 renal a r t e r i es  were  encircle11 wit11 t:rpes. Tire s r~per io r  n ~ e . s ~ n t e r i r  a ter>-  a1111 celiac 
ax i s  p n l a i ~ t e ~ l .  t h e  forrner  sonrewhat  we:~kly.  The  l e f t  rerrnl a r t e r y  (lirl not  pul.<ate an( l  
I I I  tho prosinla1 1.5 r ~ n .  n-as no t  ronipressil)le. I)i.stal to  the or igin of the r ight  renal 
a r t e r y  a > h a r p  thr i l l  was p a l p a l ~ l e ,  a11,l pulsations were weak.  
\ 
Iji.-r:~l ~ l ~ r o ~ ~ ~ I ~ o e ~ ~ ~ i t * r t e r e r t o ~ ~ r \  \\:I< ca rie(1 O I I ~  iir.1. frolll  tlir ~ t ~ p e r t i c i ~ l  fel 1i)ral 
: t r t t>rir i  11) the aor ta .  w i t h  s t r i p p e r s  p lnce~l  t h r o u c l ~  ir~c.i..ioris in t h e  ~ ~ o n ~ m o n  feInoral  and  
~+on~rnon  ~lia(: artrr1c.s. .In a~l t t , r ior  aortila in~*isiorl was then nlniltb :trr(l tile iliac tllromhi Evere 
t l s t r ac te~ l  . r ~ p r r i o r l ~ -  ( F i g .  3 ' ' .  T h e  l inear  aort ic  in r . i ? io~~  n-as extentled i t ~ p e r i o ~ l ~  : i l ) ~ v e  
the  irrizirr of the superior  r~re;rlrteric artrr!- nr~ll tlrz o c ~ ~ l u ~ l i t ~ g  *orc1 n-as r e n ~ ~ ) v e < l  in 
r r t r o ~ r : ~ ~ l e  f:i+l~iull. The c l r a v a ~ e  p l ~ r n e  ill the  nlrtiia n-:IS ~t-tall ~ l ~ v ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  ivt len the 
level ~lf the renal vt.-.els Ira.; r t ,ache~l  tile aort:i was  r r o . ~ s ~ c l a ~ ~ r p a ~ I  i f o r  a t l r ta l  perioil 
of 40 n~ i r iu tes )  1)elow t h e  cel iac a x i s  a n d  above  t h e  superior o ~ e s e n t e r i c  a r t e y .  The 
- - \ 1 KESO lIEhF,STt: l iO ;\OKTO-II~I~IC' THh'OlIROESI). \HTERE('TOJIY ,,,)g 
\ , I  Iwr 
~ e i  ~ e ~ t t r i  I i s  1 i 1 : r I  n - a p e  to  v e t  I - I ~ e i .  E ~ l d -  
:1rrerrctrlliry of t l ~ e  left rt,11:11 ; t r t r r>.  W:IS then carr i r(1 ou t  i r o l l ~  the :tortic in te r io r  n i r h  a 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ I I : I ~ ~ I I I I  of  ~ t , r l t l @  t r : i r t i ~ ~ t ~  on t h e  fir111 ~ I I ~ ~ I I I I I ) I I S .  11istal t r : ~ c t i o ~ ~  OII t he  renal  t i r tery 
; c ~ l \ - r r ~ t i t i : ~ .  III$I i l t ~ ~ ~ ~ l o l ~ l i l e ~ ~ t  of tile en, lar terecronly plane with rlle .s~)atula  (F ig .  : i t .  
- '  
Fig. 3.-Transaortic left renal thronlboendarterectomy. 
Fig. 4.-Tr;rns;iortir t l ~ r ~ ~ n l b o c n ~ l ; ~ r t c ~ r c ' r t o r n ~ -  of superior r~lesenteric :rrtrry 
t : ~ ~ ( l a r t c ~ r t ~ c t o ~ ~ i ! -  ir.:is carriel1 tli>t:ill!. 1.5 to  2 ?in. I ~ e f o r e  the s[~er*ir~~r,n l ~ r o k e  off 
point irherc. :L I I I I I I C I I  was pre>elir :111(1 where t l ~ t ~  illtinla1 l ayer  seeuietl delicate. I 
b lee~l i l lg  w:rs Ilrisk. The  aort ic  xpeciti~en w a s  thru rolleil to  the  lef t ,  a n d  i t  mas  
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t h : ~ t  there was iu f r i r~qr r l~ t .n t  011 rht. ori1i1.e of the  .*1111erior rnesenteric a r t e ry  11y the  
p r o x i n ~ : ~ l  r n ~ l  of the  aort ic  t h r t ~ n ~ l ~ ~ ~ s .  Super io r  n ~ c s r r ~ t e r i c  t h r o ~ n l ~ o e n ~ l a r t e r e c t o n ~ y  w a j  
c o r ~ . q e ~ ( u e ~ ~ t l y  rlonc or1 the  proxinl:il 1 ctn. of th i s  vewel (F ig .  4'). Final ly a sittlilar t r ans -  
:lortic thror~~l~oen~larterectot~~y was  tlone o n  t h e  p rox i l t~a l  1.5 cnl. of the r ight  renal a r t e r y ?  
f o l l o ~ r i ~ ~ g  which there was  gooll I,at~kflo\v t'rortt th i s  vessel. 
T h o  aor t i c  t h r o n ~ l ~ ~ ) e n ~ l a r t e r e r * t o r ~  was  then  tertllinatral ,just l)rlow the  celiac ax i s  
an11 t h e  specimen \bras rcrnovetl. .I tirm gray-whi te  ligneous t h r o r n l ) ~ ~  hall completely 
occupied the  lurnen of the  :tort:t . s tar t ing 1 c ~ n .  Ijelow the  renals and e x t e n ~ l i n g  to  t h e  
or igin of 11oth ex t t ? r r~a l  i1i:ies ( F i g .  5 I .  .%llove th i s  a soft  I~ro\vn (apparen t ly  tllore recen t )  
thronl l~rts  e s t e n ~ l e ( l  for 2 ctr~., oc.c*luiling anrl e x t e t ~ ~ l i t t g  in to  t h e  l e f t  renal  a r t e r y  a n d  
par t i a l ly  o r . c l u d i ~ ~ y  tho r ight  renal  a s  well (Fig. 51.  T h e  prosir l~al  enti of t h e  thrornl~us 
a t  the  level of pa r t i a l ly  or.clu1le11 t h e  r~tpt . r ior  t ~ ~ e . - e ~ ~ t e r i c  a t e r y  (Fig. 5 ) .  
Fig. 3.-Tliron~boen~lartert~ctoniy sp~.cirnen. ( R . r . )  Right renal : r I , . r . )  left renal : ( S . m . )  supe- 
rior mrsenteric : ( I  J iliac. 
r 7 l11e l o t ~ g  aortotoliiy \\-:is ciosesl all11 I~lootl 80tv \%-as re -e - ta l~ l i s l~e , l  to the  lower half 
of the  110*ly. . i f t e r  sorue 111in11tes t h e  l e f t  ex te rna l  iliac a r t e r y  clottell a t  a place where  
t h e  a ~ l v e u t i t i a  \\-:la ir~juregl 1l11rit1g tl~ror~~boer~rlarterecro~~~!-. :rn~l i t  was nccerisary t o  re- 
pl:tce th i s  - eg l l eu t  wi th  a pre -c l i~ t t e i l  k n i t  Teflon g r a f t .  U - h r ~ l  I)loo~l floir was re-es- 
t a l ~ l i < h e ~ I ,  llthr~lir~q thr1111y11 t l l r  \ r :~l l  of t h e  pr0sthesi.q \r:t. excessive atltl ~ l i i l  not cease 
fo r  alt11o3t :L h:~lf ho l~r .  The  \ ~ I ) I I I I ~ I S  i r e re  then  closetl. 'l 'r::cheotor~~y wax prrfonllecl a t  
I I I I I I I  I I I ~ I I ~ I I I  I I t i t  I S  t !  to I r y   on^. Hlootl 
rcpl:tvt.r~~er~t I I I I , I I ( I I I  C .C. I  hi~cl I J ~ ~ I I  ne(.eR*ary cluring t h e  ~ [ ~ r r a t i o n .  A s  the  ah lomen  was  
1,cirlg , - I c I w I ,  t l i ~ ~ r e s i s  ..t:~rte#l. a11$1 l,~lOll c.t3. of 11ri11e \\-:L.- rlin~i~:ategI ,111ring the nex t  
2 l 1 o u r . ~ .  
I ) : i r i n ~  tile 1ir.t ~ ~ o ~ t o l ) e r a t i v e  night  er i t lence of i 11 t r a - : i l ~ ~ l o r ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l  I ~ l e e ~ l i n g  developed, 
necessi ta t ix~g 10 more t ra~ : s fua io t~s  ~ l u r i r l g  t h e  first 11 postoperat ive hours. Blood samples 
on  October  18 d i d  no t  clot i n  21 hours. T h e  abdomen was then re-explored on October  
\ oit~me 41 R E X 0  \IE>ESTERO XORTO ILI.lC THRC)JlHOE?;I).lRTERE('TOlIT ,561 
\ ,n her 1 
1s  and  I I I I I ~ ~ ~ [ I ~ ~  -~l ,aI l  l t l ee~ l i r~g  polrlts i r l  t h e  re t ruper i to l~ea l  c;ll:ice w r r e  ligatral. Sple-  
e t o r ~ ~  I r i r 1 1 1 1  I 1 ~ I O I I ~ I I  1 .  I r : i 1 1 1  I I I .  S i ~ i ~ . s e ~ j u t ~ ~ r t l y  >Ion- 
l ~ l e e ~ l i n g  into t11e l~?r i tonea l  c:lvity C ~ I I I ~ ~ I I I I ~ , ~  for  4v 11o11r? a11(1 t11t.11 ~ea.stac1. 0 1 1  t h e  
1 1  t i r l  I 1 1 r 1  a I r k  : t r o i r ~ t e t i ~ a I  1 1 1 r r 1 1 : t e  1 r r e 1 1  ; \ l l~l i t ional  
t r ans fus io l~s  cjur ; l~< this  periogl i !~crea*e~$l  total  I ~ i i ) , ~ ~ l  r t ~ p l a c e n ~ r t ~ t  ~ l i r i r ~ g  a11,l at'tthr ol l r ra-  
ti1111 to 44 ut~it. .  
Afrer  O I I ~  week, t h e  pat ient  rvs11111r1l or:ll illt~ilie. ' rhe trac11c.o-tl~nry was ren~o\-ell 
in Ill cI:~y>. 1 ~ 1 o a 1 ~ 1  urea nitrugen ro3tA s t e a ~ l i l y  to 144 I I I ~ I I I .  IIer reut  tltlring the  first 10 
t l a ~ x  H I I I ~  t11e11 11i~li11etl o  lli 111pn1. pe r  cent  11y the  t w e l ~ t y - f i f t h  pi l - toprrat ivr  (lay. F o r  
t11v first 4 11:1y> :1f't12r t111. s t 2 ~ a o ~ ~ f i  o l ~ t ~ r ; ~ t i o n ,  ol iguri :~ \v:I> ) I Y I ~ S I ~ I I ~  14011 to  tillll (.,I,. Iwr (lay I 
Ilut a f t e r  this (1ir1re.i~ of  allout .'.I:IIII c.c. ~ l a i l y  c'olltir~r~erl f o r  more t11a11 2 weelis. Elec-  
trolyteh r t * n ~ : ~ i t ~ e ~ l  1111rn1al t l ~ r ~ l ~ g l ~ o ~ ~ t .  - \ I 1  peri11her:tl p11i-es ill the leg< have  re111aine,I 
~ ) a l p a l ~ l e .  The  a l ~ ~ l o r ~ ~ i n a l  R-al  eollaterala 1lisa1111eare~l a lnost ir~~n~e,liatel!- a f t e r  surgery.  
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Fig. 6.-Postoperative aortogl .an~ ( 9 weeks) .  
A f t e r  tho in~r l~e t l i a to  postoperat ive convalescence, his  c o ~ ~ l l i t i u n  remained goo11. T h e  
preoperativtl c o r ~ ~ l l i ; ~ i l ~ t s  of chest pain, hr : l~lache,  i n t e r n ~ i t t e n t  clautlication. at111 al~tlonlinal 
[)&in were 110t present. H e  was  kept  ill t h e  hospital f o r  psychiatric care f o r  several 
Illonths, an11 was  11i-charged to  t h e  ~ ~ ~ e r ~ t a l  ins t i t l~ t ion  f r o n ~  which he canle on Fell. 23, 
1959, 41/(L I I I O I I ~ ~ S  r ~ ~ , s t ~ p ( ~ r a t i v e l y .  
Postol,cratil.c I ~ c b o r c ~ t o r y  Stu*licx.-(7hrst x-ray r e v e a l ~ l  regression of the  cardio-  
1llegal.v within orir r l ~ o n t l ~ .  I:('(; 2 rliot~ths ~ ~ ~ . ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ r ' t . a t i v c I ~ .  !\-as non11aI. T)aily ft'cal f a t  
( 'ontent (:<-~I;I)-  c ~ ~ l l t ~ c t i o ~ ~ ,  w a s  1.11; (;!!I. 2 I I I ~ I T I ~ ~ I ?  at't?r o [ ~ t a r a t i i ~ ~ ~ .  .1ortoxr:1111 ( F i g .  I;I, 0 
"et:ks p o s t o ~ ~ ~ ~ r a u v ~ l ~ - .  -hn\re(l poor1 fillill:: of the. :ulrta, cc,li:tc : t s i > .  1,11tl1 retlal a r t r r i t ~ s ,  
anperior m e a e r ~ t ~ r i ~ :  ar tery.  and  iliac arteries. 
P o ~ t o ~ o . ( l t i ~ . r  f;t,1(11 E'1111ction T c ~ t s . - l i l o ~ ~ l  llI'ix:l n i t rogen df>tenl l in:~t ions a f t e r  t h e  
f i rst  3 ~ ~ o s t o l ~ . r a t ~ v e  \veek:. rarlge(1 frorn 10 to 15 I I I Z I I ~ .  per (.~%11t. I ' h ~ n ~ l s u l f o r ~ ~ ~ h t h a l r i n  
"eretion 2 111onth a f t e r  operation was 10, 11'. 2 2 .  :111(1 12 per  cent  a t  13. 30. 60 a u ( l  1% 
Surserv 
i e ~ l e r n h e r .  1959 
~ i i ~ t t s  t o t  5 I I I .  Split re11:ll ~ I I I ~ I . T ~ I ) I I >  :I I I I I I ~ I I I I . G  p o ~ t o l ) e v d t i v ~ ~ l y  rtsveale#l a 
111arkt~11 r.or~il~:lrati\.o ir~~.rt.:r..tt i l l  S O ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I L  ( ' O I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I . : L ~ ~ O I I .  l '~1't ~ x ~ . r r t i ~ > ~ ~ .  : L I I I ~  Y I I I I I I I I P  fro111 the 
l e f t  lii(I11ey. 
E.ff t ct 011 lilootl 1'1.l s.uurc.-By the P I I ~ ~  of the  t l t i r i l  po.toper:itive ,In!-, the  bloocl 
pressure 1v3> e-tal~lisl~e~l at r~on:~oterlsivc l c b v ( b l s  (Fig. 1,  I ; , .  Rt.:i<litigs n-,,re o1)tninetl 
every 4 11o11r.- 5111rir1g the rt!r~~air~(lt!r o f  the l~os[)it:~liz:ltio~~. a11,I 1 1 0  7 ~ ~ . t a ~ r ~ t v l  t , l \ - : ~ t i o ~ ~  was  
ever  11ott.11. T11e i~veri ige l11oni1 11ress111.e ~ l l ~ r i r l g  the  t h i r f l ,  t ' o ~ ~ r t h ,  a l r ~ l  lift11 ~ ~ o ~ t t ~ p r ~ ~ t i v e  
r~~otltlis was l2li!'34 Inn. Hg. The highest ir~(livitlr~al prewrlre  ~ l l l r i r r g  this I l l - \~-rcxk perinql 
was l ~ i O / l O l l  11111~ Hg. 
The first case of (.;olclblatt hy l ) r r t c t~s iu t~  snr.cesst'ully treated with recon- 
structive ;~t.tet'inl surgery was reportecl \,y V r e e n ~ a ~ ~  ncl co-wot.kcrslL in 1951. 
Sul)secluci~~tlj-, a stnall ntuuher of patictits with chithcr conpct~ital  or arterio- 
scle~*otic rel~;il a r tery  occlusion have been t rea ted  with excision of the stenosis 
ancl re-anastomosis o r  ho t i~ogra f t .~ ,  '" splenorenal a r t e ~ i a l  anastomosis be- 
yoncl the  occlusiot~,~.  '* ur renal thro~~lboeilclarterectotliy.~. ':$ Of partikular 
interest was Poutasse's patient" who hacl bilateral renal a r t e ry  stenosis cor- 
~aecteil with a homograft first on one side ancl then the  other I 14 days later).. 
Thcre was no gruss tleviation f r o n ~  the prtt-existing ur inary  function after '  
either procedure, but, ureteral catheterization stutlies shortly af ter  each opera- 
tion shoive(1 a n  increase in  sod iun  concentrating ability first on one side and  
then the other. 
Unti l  the  prcsent report the  only other patient  with bilateral renal artery 
occlusion relieved a t  one stage was  clescribed by  Vastillo nricl B a r ~ e r a . ~  In 
this case a fresh thronlbus formed proximal to a pre-existing chronic aortic 
acclnsioa. closing the  illouths of t h e  renal vessels. T rea tu~en t  consisted of 
extraction of t h r  fresh aortic thronlbus without t r ea tn~en t  of the chronic 
distal  oeclnsion. I n  contrast t o  the  present case. the  throm1,us (lid not e s t e t ~ d  
into the renal arteries! and no other treatlnrnt of these vessels n-as necessary. 
I t  is in t c r t . s t i~~q  that  i n  this cast1, a s  it1 ours. there was i t~~nietl iate striking 
cliul.esis which started a s  the aI)don~en was being c.lose(l. ;\ s in~ i l a r  but less 
c~xtensi\-c. has I J I Y ~ I I  ~.c~l)ot.tccl by ( ~ ' ~ I I I I I O ~ I "  in \$-hic11 ; I I I  aortic t111.ombus 
~r-hich i11vt11vt.rl the rrtinl ;~~ . t e r i e s  ~ r -as  estr:~c.tctl ~ I . I I I I I  l ~ e l o ~ v .  
do  ~ l lnch  has 1)ertl lvritten about the r.li11ieal charncteiistics". :. '"rind 
1aboratol.y cliagnosis';, 7.?''annd of (;oltll)latt 11yl)c.rtc.nsion that  it xuuld be 
pu~.])osc~l(.ss to ~.clvic\r. thc  u ~ ; ~ t t c r  hcrc.. I ti this  ~ ) ; ~ t i c ~ ~ t .  it \\.as c.lt,ar from 
differential function tests that the left ki(lney hat1 a ~ n n c h  c~*t.atcr t'unctional 
I I ~ I I I I I I ~   t h  i t .  S ~ I I C C  t h ( ~ 2  tc'sts t 1 ( . 1 ) 1 s t 1 ( 1  (111 tht. C I I I I ~ ~ ~ : I ~ . ~ S O ~ I  of 
:III i1I)nort11;11 ki1111ey to the t -~~~l )os i t f>  I I O I . I ~ ~ ; I ~  o t ~ a n ,  it is i ~ ~ ~ ~ ) o s s i I ~ l e  t o  i l ~ ~ a n t i -  
tnte thcx tlt8gt.c.t. III i n ~ l ) a i ~ . t ~ ~ c a ~ ~ t  of the. I)tattcnr kit111c.y i t 1  ;I c.;~sc such as the, our 
t1escril)ctl. T h t ~  , l i : ~ g ~ ~ o s i s  t1111st 1 ) ~  111i1c1e l)y i ~ o t ~ t o ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ) h y  at111 ~111ifit*t11tv1 at  
sutyet8y as  ~ ) t ~ r v i o u s l ~ -  pointecl out I)y l'outasse.'" 
-1t'tel. t h t ~  ac11.t;r h;111 I)ec~l ol)et1~(1 ill this p i l t i t~ t~t .  :I high clt~aree of occlu- 
sion of thcl sul~t.riol- 111c~set1te1,ic a r t c i ~ ~ y  w t s  t'c111nrl. This vt.sst.1 h:111 1)c.r.n visu- 
;~ l izr t l  well 1111 tht. ~ O I . ~ ~ I ~ I > . ~ I I I  a t ~ t l  ~ , u l s i ~ t r ~ l  011 exttart~al rxni~rinntioti. E t ~ d -  
artet.c'cton~>- OII  this vrsael \\as ca1.ric.d out pa~ . t ly  I)c.cau\cb cl<.nn rr.nio\-a1 of 
t h e  atlj;icc.l~t ;ior.tic 11c.clusio11 \\.;is I I O ~  cltht.l.\r.ise l ) ~ ~ h h i l ~ l r .  a t id  11;1r*tly I)ecause 
S O I I I ~ ~  oi th( .  ~ ) ~ . ( # o l ~ ( . r . i ~ t i \ . t ,  c . r~~t~l) l ; i i l r ts  (v;lgnc> i ~ l ) ( l ~ ~ t i i t ~ ; ~ l  I J ; I ~ I I  ;~gyrt.avated b y  
t i t  I i t  I I s s t i v t  I i 1 t s t i 1 1  ~ I I I ~ I ~ I , "  T h e s e  
S ~ I I I ~ ) I ( I I I I S  I ~ ; I I . ( ,  I N ~ I ~ ~ I I  :il)sffit~t si11rr4 o l ) c ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t i o t i .  
I I I ~ I I I . ~ I I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  v ~ ~ ~ c . r t . ~ i i l i g  t h e  effect elf s lo\r  occ~lusic~t~ of' t h e  s l , l i~ l~eh l i i c  
1)lootl slt~)l)l\- h ; ~ s  ; i rc . l l i~~~l l ;~ tc~cI  ( l ~ l l ' i ~ l g  t h ~  last 20 J-rJ:ll.s. I t  is  k ~ ~ o i v t i  c~x1)cri- 
tlic~ntall!- t l ~ a t  pr,;~clual oc,c.I~~sioli u f  tlicb celiac axis and  01% super ior  l~icscrlteric 
arte1.ic.s tila>- 11ot ~*chsult ill l,o\vchl llc~rl.osis." ' IJ that  niaily rases of massive mcsen- 
tcfi~.ic i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ . c t i o r ~  clue t o sIo\v oc.elusio11 of t h e  1)lootl supply  ;Ire preeecled by 
\vc.eks (11. I I I I I I I ~ I I S  I I ~  , r . c ~ t ~ ~ o t ~ i t o t ~ \ -  syr l l~ to~i i s , ! '  i ~ l l d  t h a t  thtl cliscasctl 1)ort ion of 
t h e  s u l ~ e ~ . i o t  111t~srtitel.ic. a r t e r y  i s  a l ~ i ~ o s t  al\vnys cclnti11t.11 t o  t h e  i i ~ o n t h  o r  f i rs t  
2 c l t ~ . ~ .  ' -1 c. l i l~ic;~l  s y ~ i t l r o n ~ c .  of 1~~1;1 t ivc~  i~rtcarial il~sur'ticic>ncy of t h e  1)owel 
h a s  c ~ ~ ~ ~ - s t n l l i z c ~ t l . " ~ . ' ~ !  :111(1 ~ ~ . e ( a t ~ t l y  2 ~) i~ t i ( ' l l t s  Ivitll . . i l i tcstillal a n g i n a "  ant1 
sul)sc.qul~l~t t ' ~ . a l ~ k  s111i11l 1)11\v(~i ilifn~.c.tioli have. 1 ) ( ~ 1 1  successfully t r e a t e d  w i t h  
supet.iol ~ l t t . s e i ~ t e ~ * i c  t h ~ ~ o n t I ~ o e ~ ~ t l ; ~ ~ ~ t e ~ ~ e c t o i n y . " "  The  present case is  t h o u g h t  
t o  rcpl.c.sc.tlt th(5 thir t l  i l ~ s t a n e e  of succ.e~ssful ~.cl icf  of' ~ l l c ~ s t . ~ l t ~ ~ * i c  i11suffici~11cy. 
1. -1 case is docuniet l ted i n  which  t h e r e  w a s  cc~mplc tc  occlusion of t h e  
l e f t  renal  a letery ant1 p a r t i a l  ucelusion of t h e  r igh t  relial a n d  super io r  mesen-  
ter ic  al*tc.rics. co lnp l ica t i~ ip  c.stcllsivc aortoi l iac  thro1nl)osis. 
2. The  pat ient  1)resnl ted w i t h  inal ignant  h>-pertension. i i i t e r ~ l ~ i t t e n t  
c l a u d i c a t i o ~ ~ ,  atid a l ) t lo l~ i i~ ln l  co~nl ) la i t l t s  suggcs t i rc  c ~ t  " i ~ l t ~ s t i i i a l  ang ina ."  
3. T r e a t n l r l ~ t  co~isistecl of  thro1lll)oentlarterecto111~- of a l l  i ~ ~ v o l v e d  vessels.  
fo l lowi l~g  \ \h ich  thts p;~tic.nt I)chcal~~r tlc~rlnutcnsivc~ a11c1 h;~;l cc~ssat ion of t h e  
ahdonlinal h?-lul)te)~i~s 
4. The case i\ t h o u g h t  t o  I)e thc. first successful bi la teral  s i ~ n u l t a n e o u s  
renal  endal~tel.ectoiny, slid t h e  t l l i ~ d  successtul c a w  of super io r  mesen te r ic  
entlarterectoniy. 
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